
Hillsdale First United Methodist Church |Second Sunday in Lent, February 28, 2021 

• IN-PERSON WORSHIP 9:30 am in the Sanctuary 
• Livestream online at 9:30 am on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/HillsdaleFirstUMC  
• on YouTube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRIHbHBJ74jhHeLkO4gAs6A? 
• on our church website  http://hillsdalefirstumc.com/  
• and by phone 517-247-2477 

 

Gathering 

Prelude If Thou But Suffer God to Guide Thee J.S. Bach  

Greeting and Announcements   

Call to Worship      

Pilgrims, we are invited to journey through this season of Lent 
 towards the One who calls us each by a new name.  

Disciples, we walk with Jesus wherever he leads us, 
 pulling our fears, our doubts, our longings behind us. 

Believers, we seek to trust the God who always surprises us, 
 whose promises take on flesh and blood in the good news called Jesus. 

 
Song  We Are People on a Journey  

1. We are people on a journey, 
following where the Master walks. 
We are people on a journey  
in the shadow of the cross. 
What compels? The face of Jesus! 
Who protects? Our faithful guide: 
he who treads the road of service, 
Christ the Lord, the crucified. 
 

2. We are people on a journey, 
taking up the cross of Christ. 
We are people on a journey,  
moving on from death to life. 
We release the sin that tangles. 
We relinquish all acclaim. 
We receive the suffering Savior, 
he our glory, wealth, and fame.  
 
 
 

3. We are people on a journey 
to the table of the Lord. 
We are people on a journey,  
fed by water and the Word. 
We remember, we remember 
how you wash disciples feet; 
we remember on the last night 
gifts of wine and bread to eat.  
 

4. We are people on a journey, 
rising up in life reborn. 
We are people on a journey,  
speaking peace, accepting scorn. 
We are walking toward a homeland, 
to a mystery yet unknown; 
to a kingdom coming quickly, 
to the light of God’s own throne. 
CCLI Song # 5814602 
Andrew Donaldson | Barbara Carvill | Gerardo Oberman | Gregg DeMey 
© 2008, 2009 CRC Publications / Faith Alive Christian Resources (Admin. by Faith Alive Christian 
Resources) All rights reserved. Reprinted under CCLI License # 3134300 
 

 

Proclamation 
Prayer for Illumination 

Scripture Reading – Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16 

Call to Reconciliation 

Given a test on our faith, would we have a passing grade?   
Looking at our lives of discipleship, would we be considered good models for others?   

When we fail to trust God, we discover that we do indeed lead barren lives.   
Let us be honest as we stand before our God, and bring our confessions for forgiveness and hope. 
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Prayer of Confession

God of Sarah and Abraham, in this holy place, we know how weak is our discipleship.   
We can spend hours at the computer, but only give you fleeting moments of our time.   

We can talk endlessly on our cell phones, but fall silent when it comes to sharing our fears,  
our worries, our hopes with you.   

We seek quick fixes for our problems, rather than seeking your vision and future for our lives. 

God of Peter, Paul, and the psalmist, forgive us: 
for our lack of trust; 
for our faithless living; 
for our closing our ears to the call of Jesus. 

Forgive us, so we may lay aside all that keeps us from you,  
 so we may take up the life you offer to us, through Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior.    

(Silence is kept) 

Assurance of Pardon  

This is the good news:  God does not go back on the promises made so long ago.   
God does not reject us, God redeems us.  God does not withhold love, God pours it into our barren lives. 

Forgiven of our sins, filled with hope, living in relationship with God and one another –  
 we are a new people.  Thanks be to God.  Amen. 

Hymn I Will Be Your God 
(Sung to the tune of #545 The Church’s One Foundation) 

1. To Abraham and Sarah the call of God was clear:  
“Go forth and I will show you a country rich and fair.  
You need not fear the journey, for I have pledged my word  
that you shall be my people and I will be your God.” 
 

2. From Abraham and Sarah arose a pilgrim race, 
dependent for their journey on God’s abundant grace; 
and in their heart was written by God this saving word, 
“That you shall be my people and I will be your God.” 

  3. We of the generation on whom God’s hand is laid 
  can journey to the future secure and unafraid, 
  rejoicing in God’s goodness and trusting in his word, 
  “That you shall be my people and I will be your God.” 
  Words by Judith A. Fetter, © 1984 Judith Fetter 

Music by Samuel Sebastian Wesley, Public Domain 
All rights reserved. Words used under One License #A-723218 
 
 

 
 
 

Scripture Reading – Romans 4:13-25 

Message The Covenant of Faith 

Response 

Song We Will Extol You  

1. We will extol you, God and King,  
and bless your holy name. 
Day after day we’ll sing your praise, 
forever and forever. 
One generation will call to the next: 
“Our God is good and his hand is strong!” 
All of the world sings his marvelous acts 
and our voice will join with theirs in the song. 
 

2. Great is the Lord! In all his ways 
he’s greatly to be praised. 
Were we to search for endless days, 
his greatness none could fathom. 
One generation will call to the next: 
“Our God is good and his hand is strong!” 
All of the world sings his marvelous acts 
and our voice will join with theirs in the song. 
 
 

3. We contemplate the splendor of 
the world your hand has made. 
Far greater still the majesty 
we see in the Creator! 
One generation will call to the next: 
“Our God is good and his hand is strong!” 
All of the world sings his marvelous acts 
and our voice will join with theirs in the song. 
 

4. Now may your name be sung in ev’ry  
tongue in ev’ry place. 
Singing the fame of your great love 
in ev’ry generation. 
One generation will call to the next: 
“Our God is good and his hand is strong!” 
All of the world sings his marvelous acts 
and our voice will join with theirs in the song. 
Words and Music by Greg Scheer (Text based on Psalm 145) © 2006 Faith Alive Christian 
Resources. All rights reserved. Reprinted under One License #A-723218 
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Prayers of the People 

Loving parent, 
hoping against hope, 
we come to you in prayer, 
expecting that you will use our desires to call into existence things that do not yet exist in our world, 
but are plentiful in yours. 

We dream of a just peace in places stricken by oppression and violence… 
We dream of loving-kindness among people afflicted by prejudice and hate… 
We dream of abundant life in communities suffering from generational trauma… 
We dream of healing mercies in people living with devastating illness… 
We dream of your reign here on earth, as it is in heaven. 

And so, with our siblings and cousins in the faith, from generation to generation,  
 we join in the prayer that Jesus taught… 

 
The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven,  
  hallowed be thy name.   
 Thy kingdom come, thy will be done  
  on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread,   
  and forgive us our trespasses,  
  as we forgive those who trespass against us.   
And lead us not into temptation,  
  but deliver us from evil.   
For thine is the kingdom,   
  and the power, and the glory forever.  Amen. 

 
Passing the Peace     

We have prayed to God for peace, for loving-kindness, for abundant life, for healing – let us now extend those 
same things to each other as a covenant of love by saying, the peace of Christ be with you. 

 
Anthem O Jesus, I Have Promised T. Shaw 

Invitation to Offering  

Moment of Meditation        

Doxology  Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow 95 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
praise him, all creatures here below; 
praise him above, ye heavenly host; 

praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

Prayer   

God of all, you love us and have claimed us. 
As you blessed Sarah and Abraham, you have invited us into the blessing of connection 

within the family of humanity whom you continue to bless. 
We give our tithes and offerings in celebration of the depths of our blessing 

and pray that they will strengthen the church across the world to bless all your children. 
In the holy name of Christ, our Savior and Redeemer, we pray in gratitude. Amen. 
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Hillsdale First United Methodist Church 
45 N. Manning St., Hillsdale, MI 49242  |  517-437-3681 

www.hillsdalefirstumc.com  |  facebook.com/HillsdaleFirstUMC 
 

Rev. Rob McPherson, Pastor | John Ourensma, Director of Music | Reneeˊ Nestorak, Associate Dir of Music | 
Pam Laurell, Church Administrator | Tana Trombly, Children’s Ministries Dir | Jeff Kornak, Facility Supervisor 

 

Dr. Derek Stauff is guest musician today. 

Sending 

Hymn How Firm a Foundation 529

1. How firm a foundation you saints of the Lord, 
is laid for your faith in his excellent Word! 
What more can he say than to you he has said, 
to you who for refuge to Jesus have fled? 
 

2. "Fear not, I am with you, O be not dismayed, 
for I am your God and will still give you aid; 
I'll strengthen you, help you, and cause you to stand, 
upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand. 
 

3."When through the deep waters I call you to go, 
the rivers of sorrow shall not overflow, 
for I will be with you in trouble to bless, 
and sanctify to you your deepest distress. 

4. "When through fiery trials your pathway shall lie, 
my grace all-sufficient shall be your supply; 
the flame shall not hurt you; I only design 
your dross to consume and your gold to refine. 
 

5. "The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose 
I will not, I will not desert to its foes; 
that soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake, 
I'll never, no never, no never forsake!" 
Words: Isaiah 43:1-5; J. Rippon’s Selection of Hymns, 1787, alt. PD 
Music: J. Funk’s A Compilation of Genuine Church Music, 1832.  
harm. by Dale Grotenhuis, 1985 © 1987 Faith Alive Christian Resources.  
All rights reserved. Music used under One License.net A-723218 
 
 

 
Blessing  

Postlude Fugue, from Praeludium in G minor D. Buxtehude 

Call to Worship, Invitation to Offering, Offertory Prayer ©2021 Discipleship Resources, An Agency of the United Methodist Church / Prayer for Illumination, Prayers of the People. 
Seasons of the Spirit™ SeasonsFusion Lent • Easter 2021 Copyright © Wood Lake Publishing Inc. 2020. / Call to Reconciliation, Prayer of Confession, Assurance of Pardon © 2015 
Thom M Shuman, Lectionary Liturgies .

We will continue to offer livestreamed services 
on Facebook, YouTube, our church website, and by phone 

on Sundays at 9:30 am,  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

You may mail your offerings and contributions to our postal address below. 
To set up online giving directly from your bank to the church’s account, please call the office for details.  

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

IN-PERSON WORSHIP SERVICE, Sundays, 9:30 am 
Masks and distancing are required. 


